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POLITICAL RIGHTS OF WOMEN (E/CN.6/209, 210, 211, 2l2, 2l2/Add.l, A/2154,

A/2154/Add.l a"d 2, E/crr;6/L.97; i-.98, i.99' L.1OOjRev.l) -(continued)

Mr... _l!ASlll(()WSKA (Poland) said that it van siear rro"; the doc"""nts

prePlred by the Secretariat, as also from the debate; that there vere ~t1ll

a number of countrie B where women had not the oame rights ae aeD and suffered

from d1.-~~i.m1natorY ";;asure., The Seoretsr~t me';'randum (A/2154) shmred

that in tW'enty..two States women had not yet o~ta1ned the ·franchise, or only

to a limited extent, 1.e. in local elections and Bubjec;t to conditions vhioh

were not imposed on men.

Even in countrlea where women bad the right to vote, the Secretariat

report (E/crr.6/2l2) sb:;ved that very few of them played any part in public lite.

It vas not ·enough to give yomen political rights cn paper; unless those

rights vere to remain a dead letter steps should be taken to put them into

effect.

In that eonnexion. 6~ would refer to the example of her own country.

Before the var Pol18~ 'Women had 1'o.ad certain political rights in theory,

but 10 real!ty they had suffered from d1scrimina.tory practices in the economie,

" social and political. spheres. Since l.945 the situation had completely changed.

Article 66, paragraph 1, of the Polish constitution granted WQmen equal rights

With men in every department of public, political, economic and eulturallife;

paragraph 2, known in Poland as the "Magna Carta tr -et women, laid dom the

practical methods of application. Under the terms of that paragraph, women

had the right to work on the Sam9 footing" as men and to receive equal pay for

egua.l work; ti'.ey were ·'entitled to leisure, holidays, eoeial eeeurlty, education;

they vere alloYed to" hold" public office. Mothers and C1hil~n were entitled to

special protection (protection ot pregnant women, leave with pay before and

after confinement, maternity hespitala, day nurGeries, a houeehold help

service and workers' canteens).

Ae Vice ..President of the league !>f Polish Women, ehe bad bad an

opportunity of appreciating h'21 provisions of' that kind coul.d transmute an

academic document into a practical reality such as the ever-growing ];art played

by Polish vomen in the life of "their e~untry.
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, ..
She ~ould like to supplement th~ lnformB:~loD supplied .by the. Pol.1sh. .. . .

Gove1"lU¥!:nt to the Secretariat. Following the eJ.eetlons be¥ in Poland in.

October .1952 .ma.I\y more .}(omen vere taking: ,part in public life; :tor emmple J, -' ~ .' . - '.'

~re 1rI~re tpree ti!ll[l9:s 8B. many women in. PeI."~1ament as after the 1941 election,

Le: seventy-four dePUtl~o, or 17.5 per ce~ of the total. "The Pi-esldent ~f. . .
the ~ague of Po.lil?h Women was a me!l\ber of tb .most importa."1t orsan of the

. ..".. .'" . .
GoV9~nt, the Council of. Ste:te, o:r which there were only firteen members.. - . .
About 15,000 WO~~ vere mgmbers of the National. Counclls~ Jl!Uly .of. ;them.

occuP~ high posts.. The Deputy 1>byor of War~W'1 tor eX~le'.' V¥ .a..w~,

as ve~e the 1Z8j'Ors of many towns ot over 100,.009 in."labltants ... There were ',_
· . . -. ".". -..

about 300 women judges or attorneys... .

Polish WtlmeD p1.tl.ycd a conspicuous part in the country's economic, life; .. . .' '.' ,. " ....';

there were' about.' went:( thou~d women f'ac"tory manasers 8J?d. chief engineers,.:

and tba:t was only one exan::ple. !:srOOps the most striking evidenoe of the

recent changes vas tbe position of vomen in the countryside. Before 1939,

~60 ~r c~~t of ~~ ~ou~t%-y peopk, an~ e~pec~ the Yo:rae~, ns:d been illitera'te.
., '.' . ' . '. ,"
..~~y illlteracy had entirely disaPl"Je,ared .and the country V9t2U participe.te.d ~

p.1bl.ic life. . , ,
,

.~s. Ha~111cowska turned. next to the question of the ~tGtus of wqmen in

Trust Territol"ies and Non~Se1f-Governing:l£erritorics" Every time ·that guestion. " '" .. ., . . '

bad be'en taken up by an organ of the United Nations the PPl~8h ·~~le.gat1on.,.

bea;r1ng in mind the 9bl1ga.tions 8s.sumed by Member States ¥nder Ar.ticlE!8 73 and
, . , . '. .

76 of... the.,Cbarter, bad.takel'l; up :the cudgels on behalf of tbe;.1nd1g~no~s.peopleB.· .'-'~'"' .
It was a matter of general knowledge that the w9men in those .territories vere

. . -' . . . '. . ' . . ..' '. .
doubly opp::-essed, bo.th as :women and as ind1ge~us inhabitants " ..

A perusal of. doe~~nt E/CN .6/210 showed, for. example" that. 1n ~r. ' ., " ,.

territories only men possessed the franchise. in others it was limited to
. . ." - ..' , .' , .

taxpayers, which in practice ~xcluded ,:women •.. In still other territor:i:eG 1~. . . ., ... . .'

vas confined to fathers and mothers bavWg at leadt two children; .else)l"hel"Ei
'. • .' I _ . '. .' ". ... . . '. . . . .

it vas granted only to 'White 'Women. U ,women dellWlded their rights ~y \let:e .· " .,. . . .
1mprisone4·
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The 151 tus. tioD ,Jf children 1n those terrltorles 'WaS especially bad. They

Were given no education and were compelled" to work for pitiful wages. Child

lOOrtallty vas very h1ch:.

It wa.~ obviouoly meaningless and even ironical. to talk about pol..1ticsl. '.' .-
rights in territories where for the oost part women had no freedom and were. ..
k.ept on the lowest !eyel in the so'cial, economic 8J)d educational spheres.. .
The. CoDmllss1on, whose mandate it t,,-a,s to raise the status of women all over the

.' . .'

world" ought to help those womenj it should not imagine that it had done 83+
that vas expected of 1t by securing the adoption of a oQDventlon on the

political rights of women. The value of that instrument a;ld she, to~ one, Vas

unlikely 1:0. question it, was incontestable, oince her Govel'DIlEnt intended to

ratify the Conventic:ni that, hovever, was only a first step and the Commission

should now try to get it put into practice in every country in the world)

including the Trust Territories and Non-Sel.f-.Governing Territories.

Miss TSEliO (China) Wished to co:np1ete her statement of the previous

day (E/CN .6/SR .132) by giving the Commission a few figures to show that in free

cpina women ,not only enjoyed allpolit1cal rights but also took an active part

10 the public life of their country. Of the three elected represeri:tative organs

in China, the Legislative Yuan had 468 male and sixty-five female members,

women thus const1tut1ng 12.2 per cent of the total members. Tl)e Supervisory

Yoon consisted of seventy-nine men and seventeen women, the latter representing

. the relatively, high figure of 17.7 per cent of the total; lastly, the,re were

112 women among the 1,245 rrc:nbers of the National Assembly~ or approxiIlBtely

9 per cent. With respect to pub'lic offices filled by government appointmnt,

although of the 323 officials in the departme~ts under the President's office,

only four were wome!1, there vere. 186 men and thirty-three women or slightly

more than 15 per cent WOIren in the legislative Yuan. The. figures for ,the

Judicial Yuan, the. ExeC'..ltive Yoon and the. Examination Yuan respectively were

189 mu and twenty-wo women, or approximately 12 per cent, 6,421 men and. .
l,~ wome,n, .or .14..~ per cent,; and '137 rren and .twelve women, or approximately

~.~r cent. Furtbermore, 32,258 men. and 3,368 \lomen, or ~p'prox1IJB~ly

16 per cent, 'Were e~ployed in the provincial Governments.
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The recognition ot political rights; ooveVer,' had no real e'l'tect it
it was 'not accompmled" by freedom of op,"nion and of expreos1on. "In free

China. the peopl.e enjoYed c~ple~ freedom in' that' ~~pect~ . The" best Proof

of tha.t WQ.e her' OVIl co.08j for the tQ.o~· 'thD.t Ghe did not belo~g ~"thO ,:

Ku~m~~ had in no way prevented her e1thar from being e~c'ted to the

National Assembly,"in 1948 as tl:e reprcsentatlv~'et H\Ul!l.Il or, even m:)re

impOrtant, fi'om'~!"ing aPJ?O~nted by her Government to re~resent China'in the

Comlss1on on th8 -Status ot-Women.·

Mrs. TABET (r.ehenon) Wished to review hrieflY· the struggle of· the

V01JleU in I.eba~n to ga."ln reoognition of their political rights:' .

At the! sixth sos81~n she had .informed 'the Cocmlaslo~ that "I.e~se
women's 8ssociatl0no. 'had elected" an executive' cOm::llit.tee and w~~ hOP:tng U; .
V1n their cause.- They had, however, bad to await President Chtimoun'B advent'

to power in order 'to do 60. On 4. November 1952 the GOve~nt had p~mUlgat8d'
. .' . . . ' ..

an act granting full politieal. rights to women vitb an elementary school

cert1f'1cate (certificat d fe"tudeS)' or with not les; than fiV~ Y~8r~ of ~~hdol1ng.
!!he period for registration Md been relatively 8h~rt - until 10. December ..

and 'Iebanese women had attempted to obta1Jl political rights tor all.women .

Without exception e.nd'to have the, time "limit' f~r l"egistrJtiori extendea~ .: . ".;
'. .. .

Decree llo. 37 of 18 February 1953 bed met their wisli.s. In that co"""xlon·

she pointed ou~.~t the text' of" ~he Decree' did not a_ppe~r' in ~ Plmptilet.
entitled liThe Road to Equality tl Which had been distributed to the members at
the Commission, an omission which she was sure the Secretar1a.t vou1d rectlty.. .. . .

. In the "meantime, municipal elections' had been held, but as the new eJ..ectoraf

l1s~ had not been ready J . the YOmen ~d re~~ested' too :Presi~nt ot t~
Republic to appoint ~ number of'wo~ii counsellors •. In the municipal' c~clls;
ha,lf the oounsello;s w~re elected and the other half were appo:lntec:l. The
President'had complied' with that'request a~ had appointed three'counsello~s,.. .
including herself, 'who sat on the Public Health and Social Service Committee

and on the Fi~ce C~1ttee and who\,e~ e~co~ragiDg vomen to have t~i'~'··. . . . .
names placed ~ the etectoral regtstem e,Dd' to interest tbetiiselve~ in' the

'PUblic life or" the country ~
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At the 'Commiss:ton IS sixth session 'she had urged the Economic and Social

Council to request .the translation into Arabic of the brochure .entitled

"Polttical EducatlQn of 'Women It i which. she thought would be very belpf'Ul in

the education of Iebanese Yomen. She regretted tha.t a? usefUl a doClIa!nt

had not yet been printed.

As" regaz:U6 the position of Lebanese WOte.en in private la:v, those

representatives vho bed not attended the 'Commission's e~b e~sslon would be

interested to know that IrB.rr1age did not affect the property of .the spouses.

nae woman owned, administered and disposed ot her property personally. A

husband could intervene only' if apec1aUY authOrized by his Y1fe.. He vas

not even entitled to re<;ulre 'his Y1fe to contribute to the household .e~e6.

She would not dwell further on the" question of -pr!vate law wh1~h ~

~ --"been -discussod '.~ hGr abGonco ~t the beginning of the session, but she'vas

at t~ disposal ot any membars of the Com:niss10n ~ho might \lish .for.~r

1nro~tion on .the subjec~•

. . .~

Mrs. IEFAUCH&T"l .(France), .pointed out that the. position of wo",n

in the Nou-Self·.-Governing· Territories was not quite 'as ·the PP11sh

representative had' described it and said that .she .would like to iUt the
. .'

picture straight .where . territories· under French Adm1nis.tration were concerned.

In all those terr1tol'ties the French Government was',seeking' to· grant to whole

populat1ons',' Without· distinction" the free exercise of aU:,:political rights

Within the sbolrtest possible period. In doing, so', how~,ver~.,it bad encountered

eerta.in pract1cal 'difficulties Whil;h were a:PI8rent to ,anyone .w1th a real

knowledge of those. countries. It vas easy, .to. see the: difficulty of organizing.

genuine elections in vast terr.itories with a widely-scattered' population, and

where means of conmunication·.w~re· :frequently lack1:Jlg •. The main problem arose

in Gonnexio~ with vital records, which vere' oOt"et1mea nop.-e"i8~nt •. ·Jflu;Lt

vas why, .parti~l.a'rly·in.territOries where it W8.S oo't yet possible to introduce

universal suffrage, the author-ities bad bad to take pertain' meas~s•. In the

. ea:se 'ot vOmebj' they bad begun by granting the right.to vote to mothers of not

less'than Wo 'children .for the simple'reason that, os "those '\«)men recei.ved

family allowances and tax exemptions, they were off.1c1all.y registered, unlike

the rest of the female popllation. There vas therefore no question of e.

restrictive mee.sure, but rather of a simple, practical method of' orga.n1zing

elections 1n a manner offering the best guarantee of honesty.
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Mre; 'roroVA (Union of, Soviet, Social1et Republice) noted with regret

that the position of wooon in "the ht~~d Non-·Self-Governln8.Terri.torl·&s· had

in no 'Wa3 imProved ~lnce b C~imn1sBl~nIB B~ Q8salon. '!hose'vooon Were

still deprived 'of 811·~.litlC~~ eco~mc and sOCial' rights. That \18.8 a fact

which eh~uid' ~~iBe no one,' ror:\bere ~ no doubt that the Adm1n1Bte~ns, '. . .. .. .
Authorities were explolt~ the 81tua~lon, keep.ing wo]mn in 8 state of ~~e
and pove~ty -Which su1ted .their o\,'n purposee. 'Irue, those powers Were constantly

recomdend1n8 equallt;y 'betwen'~n and wetten in all terrltor~e8"without e~eptl~,
but 'their 'reco~ndat1one wa~ mere Vind.!->v-dress1ng an,,", in o~:r. to .one.ea! the
. ~. ." . I . '" • . .

•~ objectives of their po;!.icy, they tool:t ahe:t.ter behind the aJ.leged need to

~l!peot loCal. traditions and custqm,;' which, :they conte~ded, "'~ pre~'l~ '-~be
rap~d emancIpation of ",.otn9n, 1~ the ~rrltor1e8 concerne.d.

The Commission had recsived very little 1..nforme.t1on on the .status. of 'WOmn. '. . . . .

~n Trust and N01.1.Self.30verning; ~~itorieB.I'but, deBpi~ 1.t.~ 1~de.quaoy.,. that

1nf'ormatlon showed that vo~n enjoyed nQ pal1t;cal rights and therefore had no
." .... .

means .~f: expressing their viU or of particl'pating in ~e pqllt1cal l~f!" o.f their. . . ,

COlmtry' • . . ~.

That fact was ail the most'regretta.ble and .all t.h~ more ~jUS~ beoause:.

wonen played an important part 1n the eo.onomic 11fe of the te~1tqrles ,coz:tcerned.

Had Adm1nieterl,118 Au~or1t~eB themselves not recognized that wO~n constituted.

95 per cent of the farm labour..1n the Cameroo~ and over 5~ per oen~ 1n French·

.\-leat Afr~oa and. that 1n Malaya, 500,000 von:en 'Wel'G. working on the ~bber.

Plantatl~ns and ~n the m1~8? It was only necesfl~ to refer. to BO~ of. the >
publioatio~ ap~er1ng. in ~e countries r~sponelb~ for adm1p.~Bterlng,Tr\lBt and·'

Non.Self-Govern1ng Tern tor1es to BBe :that the :wo.rldl1B oonditions ~~rped.upon.."

\roIlen and ohildren 1n those terr~tOr:lea.vera ~t~cularly OMro~. For example}. -. .' .
according to the December 1952 1asue of ''Fr9.noe Nouvelle", whlc~ ~aor1'bed the ..

vork1ng co.ndltl~~ o~ wtmn e~;l~yed in ~ Casabtanqa ;;~,; wo~~ apeI.l!- hours

In. an UDCOmfortab~ "\'Oslt~~ 'tr~1+n8: .in the t.~i.ng pits} ~~+ns out that; .

. .exhausting w~rk -in an eX~IlBr;'unh~~~ a~s~~re. ~.~~} ~e· .'-~
principle of' equal ~ for equal' ;ark Was ~t. applied it?- .t:ha ..~t ~z:r1:tor1ee.

.'. ." - ' .: "
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If proal" wore requ1re~, 1 t would .~ .en0U:Bh ~ ~ote tha,t In f.ial.:eY,a j . for example,

wzoori'e wages vere 6? per cent ~~B. ~~. thoe,s of' n:e~ engased ~ :the. aaJm york,

while in the CllIOOroons tten received 40 to ~ per cent more t},1an wCQ;Jn employed

In the SSlIB duties. .

It cb~oUE!l,y could ~ot be ez:p;;,~ted that vo!ten and chll.d,ren should be ~ven

special protection "In terrltol"13B lmare "nutrition ~d %l'Bdloal ~erv1ce~ were

still deplorable. In NOli G..:1nea, fo~- e::r.a.mple, the'n~~ of deaths dUB to

malnutrition vi. 9 to 13 par cent 01' the total. dsath rata. In'Iangan.yilm,

·tJtiu"e· w:t<e fifty doc"tora' fer 8 million' Inha.bite.n~, which Ireant one doctor for

. apFoxlmately evo·ry. '160,'000 inhabltM.ts. In ~an~a.~l. there vas not a

single indlsenouB dOctor" and in Togo~ under British Administration there ~re

8t~11 only five "doctors "and four h~8Plta;8. I .

It was obvious that the AdDdn1eterit18 Author!t::'~8 Ye~ ma..1d.l1B no effort to

ra1ge ,the "standard 'of"educat1~n In th6 TerritorIes, for wblch they vere respol'1ll1b18.

Over 70 per cent of the 'W'o:r:en vere illiterate, and,it was c.lear.from official

statistics published for 1951 that only 10 per c~nt of' th~ ~h!1dren .of ~chool 'age, ," .
. attended school. In Ru3.nda..Urundi, 'tOOl'S than 90 per cent of the 1(0m90 were

illiterate and, according to the united Na~ions Visiting M1eslo~, the education

provided for children Was still vei:y rudimentary, olnee moat of them c.ould hB.rd1;y

·write their nameD. AGcordlng to the September 1951 ,~eoue of the British
. '..,. ' , . ' .

pUblication' .tWOIMO Today", 70 per cent of the ohildren ~n Ha1s..."e. had never

attended school. Reference to the re~rt on the ....f()~ld BOQ1a1 .~1 tuation for

1952 made· It el~ar that 95 per cen't'of' the populat1'on in" th,e Sudan.V8s·ill:lterate,

the corr~apondlng f.ignra for SomaHland being 99 per cent and for the Can:er~ns

2nOre than 90 per cent, vhl1s the Ceble~s Inte~'t1onaux revealed that in 1950 ','

lees' than 10 per cent of the negro children 1!l ~D:Ch .wes; Af.:r1ce: 'Were able ,to

attend school.
. it wn.a clear ~m tho~~'data that the p.dm.1.n1~tering·AUtbor1ti~ll'of the ."

'lrUst Terr.itor18e and th~ licin..~lf"Gove:rn1ng Te~ltori8~"wer8 f~t'l;Y ~Olat1ng
the provisions of Article 76 of'th8 C~ter. i!ie COIImdssion on the ?tatUs o~

Wanen could not' le~ve' the wetten of thoe~ u,rr1 torieB to ~i! 'fate and should: make

every effort to induce the p01o'9re responsible for that state of 8.ffa1ra to fu1f11

the obl1sations lIhich the;" had undsrtalmn,
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~a6 ;rOUN.G..(.New.~ealand). pointed out that the que.stlon of the
. . - . '" .-

statue pr wom~~ 1~ t~e Trust 'Territories and Nan-Self-Gove.rning Territories,

wh.lch ~ffecte~.t~f;l. :very l~fe .of: .mil11ohe of wcaen' inl all parts of th~ world,
. .. . .

ws of; part1culll:r lnte~8t t!' the New' ZealS.nd Government, since "that country
. .. . . - . . . - . -

'W'8B :r:e8ponEl1~le f~r adm~i6ter~ the Trust, Ten.'itery of Western samoa and

the ~on-Self-Gove~ing'Tar:r:1tory' of the. Coo..lt and Tokenau ·Islands. Those

te~lto~lee: c6v6rsd·· onJ..i: a' ,small- f.rectlon c.r th~ total area of dependent

territpri,Be, and of thoBe in th.a·African continont in particular, but the

~tatuB' of women rale~d very simnel" problems .~n all those terraoriee, :and

ehe thought that the comments which she wee going to make. eoncern.ing those

for which Nel( Zealand was responsible would to SO:n6 extent apply to all'.
Trust 8.nd. Non.Self-Gove~ing Territorios.

It- should b~ re~mbe::'ed that under the Charter, questions relating to

Trust Territories were the epecial responsibility of the Tru8te~Bh1p CoUncil,

wh1e~ had,' in ~art~.cular, the task of eonaiderin;g annual reports submitted by

the Administering 'Au"tho:dties en the basis ~f a questi~ire, c~pter Ill,

of' :whioh dealt With the statll~ of' women in the territories in question. In

that eonnexion, ehe wished to pey tribute to the Chairman and to the delegation
,

of the Dominican Republic in' the Trusteeship CounCil, at whose Buggeatipn

the Council had undertaken .a r~v~eio..-1.of th~ stendard. form in the previous

year and· had deolded to "include B. special chapter on the stet-us of women.. . .

In the easa of Non..,Self·Governing Territories, ,the United -Nations was

required to play a more restricted role; the ~fOluation furnished by the

administeringPowel"s '",rae exa~ined by a committee of the G6neral Assembly

which was npt competent to make precise recomm~ndB.tlons_concerning eaeh

of.the territories.
By ai~ing the Charter, the Administering Author!ties ot the Trust

. , . .
Territorle.B and tb~ non~3elf-GoverningTer.ritories had undertaken to

.... .... ' "

promote the Pollti?al, econdni~, social and cultural, ad\rcncement of' the

inhabitants of the .Trust Territories. She .saw no Justification fO! .the

. USSR repreeentat:!.ve~B remark that the Administering Powers vere not. . .
discharging the,pbl~eatlonswhich they had assumed. Considerable

progress had already been ~de ~d the competent organs of the' Unit-ad Nations

•
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were eyer,y year noting ~t tl,te gQVe~l1-~s. conce~ed 'vera tllBk,1ng greB~

. efforts' and expending' large sUms f~ the. ·devei.o~ent of' tb.~ c~unt~ie~~'in

qU8at1on which, i~ Bome C8BeBI'w~~ 8i~o ~el~i~ ~cbn~c~l 8sBls~e ~
UNI(fEF aid. 'The~ \me ~erta1nl.Y atq.l muoh 'to b~ done, "~t .it 'sh;,uld ~~t

"be .forgotten that '~OBt of the ·P"pul8.~lona or the Torri~orieB-c~c~~d:'
w~re: only just 'eqle~g~ ffum 8~r1mltl;e Bta~'~ ~d~~el'~~ent: cu~toma
co~ld not. be Changed.·in a f~w dayS' and 1nd1:ge~O~B 'l(~en :could not obtain

equal r.1,ght.B ,with .mon except In eo far as the i"l~l~e~O'L:.B· ecrmlDit;e~'. . ..

.thet:l.selysa wez:e pl'"e,ilared to accept changes. The Ad~in1.Bter1ns Authorl'$les

had alr~t-.~··notlceebly im,roved "·the" status of ~dl~noU8 women by' ralB~
the B~la_t'da of lIving ~d education, a."1d by Imp!'ovmB hygiene ind 'pub110. ,. .

hea~th. I~.a de~-:~rnt'.c world such far-reaohing changes oolild- only come
.-. .

..~bout 8~ tho result o~ a. rather s10"".1 process ~ evolu~ion•

. Aa rege.l-ds.the stat\l-S of wOm~n ill: Weetsm Samoa,· Samo8n vomen,::l!B
. .

or~lzed groups, oce~pi~d an-important and unchallenged position 1n·th~.. . .. .

eommunlty. They could: not be cons!ds:;oed aB OU:tc8~ta or -even .8S being in- , .. . .

a pos!tion of in:erle:r~t:r. 'There W8~ no: diBcrl~lnation un4er the law·

·bet\{een men and w~en, but the 'W"ame,n ,d::'d no~' aB 8 rule 'lnh~rlt the ·traditional

Semoan ttties. Women were emploYed in the public services.and girls could

obtain scholarships t~·stu~ in Now ze~le.nd.· tin t'he same footi.Qg as· boYs.

1I~' Sa~~ '~~~l~ had bee~ trained ~B n~rses or tea.~hera. It must not be
, .. - - . ' . .

forgotten that the education of women aut6mntiGally involved the education
, . ...' . ,

of thei~ fq~lles, ·particularljr in countries liko ·West.ern samoa where.

fami.1.Y t~eB. ~ere very strong.

She wished to say eome~ne-about-the highly eatlafactor;r achievements
. - ,

of the women.....s l Village coan~ties 10 the tield of hyg1e~ and -child welfare. '. ..: . ,. _. , . . . '. .
The york of. those com:nitteeB 'WaS directed by 1niig8nouB doctors and nurses... . :- ' ....' .. , .,..... . - . .. :..
In the past twenty years a number of 5emoan sirls,· having t:reined· as nurses,

~d' marri~ and ~tumed ·to their :villages whe~, thr~ugh the village
" . .. .. .-- ..... ... -

oomm1t~es, they ha4 taken an active part in 9r~lz1ng_h~alth vork.· In

order to encoU!8ae· the acti~e IlO;rtlC:lpat1~'pt ~h~ p~~~t1~~ .coin~~i~1on vao

between mothors, f~nieB rind V111a~8 was en~~gedi-· periodiC 1.tiaPect1ons
';~re c:arr1~' ~t· and· ~'b7·sh~VS· ~re or~lzed. '. ·,i;!u;t'·aot·;VitY ~i the ·';~~mentB

viltaae cCCD1ttees was one of the reasons tor the very loW' infant mortality
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rate in Western samoa; there vere onlJt 42 deaths for every 1000 live births.. - . - ,
e. rate which compared favourab~·~th that of. c~rta1n aovere1gn States 8I1d.. . . . . '.

vh~ch was d.ecl1nina every y~.. Furthermore, the part played by the women' 8. . .
cotI:iIlltteea 1mB natu-""'8l1Y. e~nd1ng:~ the pollt~eal lite of .Samoa •

.' ?amoa. vas pr:ogreseively. de,:"elo~1ng towa,rds self-government. ·At the

present time, 1ts legiBla~lve a.ssembly we responeiQle fpr approving. its

budget and, with 8 few exceptions, for promulgating !.awa. It was obvi'oU8 that

reBP~81b~lity > f~ itnprov~ the etatus of ~~06n'vom~n .woul,.d rest increasingly

with thet samoan people in proportion aa that development oontinued •.. .

That .inforrMltlon shOWed that the New Zealand Government we keen.ly

l~~ereB~d '1n .1mprovins the. status of Women in the Trust and Non-Belf-·" .

Gove~ Tsn:-1tor!se end it was convinced. that the Commission on the Status. .
of Women ha4 a ~at .part to pJ.ar in that .W'o:'k. However, 80 she had

alrea4Jr pointed out, there were other United Nations organs specifica11,y.... - .
responsible .,for questi~ ~l.atin8 to the rlon-5elf-GoY8r:l1nS and Trust

Territories az:d .~e C~es1on should be careful,not to'so beyoqd ita·

terms' of Z"fi'ference and deal: w1.th problems which were v1thin the direct, .

compete:q.ce of those .organs • That principle 'WaS respected 1n the .d".raft.

resolution contal~d ~ document E/CN.6/L.c)9 and the New Zea~ d~lesation. , " . . , .

,",ould therefore vote for it. ' 'f'

The draft.·~solutiC?n co."itained ~11 liocument E/CN.6/L"lOO/F,~v.i, ~ the

othar ha.nd~ 'faa-, not entirely satisfactory. The firot paragraph of the.. ., .

pre~?;J.e ,or the resolution which the COIImiesion recommended the Econ~lC

and Social Council to adopt, acknowledged impl.lcitly that there we~, other. . .
areas in the world besides the Trust and Non-S6lf-Govermns territories,·

where women were' d~prlved of certain essential rights; yet, the fi;,st

paragraph of the operative 'part referred solely to the Trust and Non-Selt": ... .
. Go!erning Terr~.torlaB, ~mP1S~ng that it ~8 only in those te.rr1.toriea that

Yomelol. w~re d!3'prived of poli.tical r~ght8. She th~refpra proposed to ~eI)d

the first paragraph of the operative pert· to read ,8.S follovs:. "Invites:

the General Aes,embly ••• in ~rder to epsu'~ recogn:l..tion of the polit1c~1. .' ". ,

.rights of wot:1en.1n co~tr1eB where ,such rights do not exist and in Non-

Self-Governing Terr1torles and Trust Territories respectively". . 4aatly,
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the second paragraph of· the operative Part appeared more or less to repeat

the third paraSraPh',of' the opere'tive .Part ot the d1ift resolution contained

in document E/CII.6/L.97 end·l{wOU1d lie better t'; d~lete it. If the

authors or :the draft resolutioi1 could accept those ame*enta the NeW'

Zealand delegation would be able to support it.

r·us~ TSENG (China) wished to point .out that 'in contin~ntal China,

which could almost be considered a Trust Territory as its administration was

virtually ,under ,the cOntrol of the Union of Soviet Socialist R~publicB,

women -only snjoyed political rights if they belonged to the party :1.0. power. '

A still more serious fact was that they were denied the most elementary

freedoms, even in private 11fe~ Quoting' for 'her information the "Chinese

Communist newspaper Pr,ople "s :rally end the' d~sPatehes of the New China

News Ageoc)', she sa~d that between J.»y 1950 and Ml.rch 1952 the number of

young women who had been led. to commit suicide' by the promulgation of t~e

neW ~rrlage Act vas 100,000; the home life of' 50,000,000 'vomen bad 'been

destroyed; over 200,000 of them bad been involved 1n law suits end

subjected to Interrosations and variOUB other formalities. An article

published 1n the Times of' London of 18 lI.arch 1952 co."lfirmed tbB.t the new

Marriage Act was ~ivlnB'rlse to ~tronB opposition. It stated that 'over

4, lOO young 'Woo:en were report'ed. to have been involved in lawsuits' during'

the preceding year for 'having violated its provisions; in addition, the

reform 'Was s~id to have beeD applied without any tact· vhateoeve~, the

authorities golng so far aa to 'interfere vith romances; a trifling

denunc18.tion by a child. was enough to· bring a VQl!aD 'before one of the

, people t s courts.

The persecution reported by the Times stili 'continued. She' therefore

a:a.de an urgent appeal to the Commission not to neglect the fate. or the

200 000 000 women in continental Ch1ne.; 'in view of the' fact that onlY, , .

5 per cent of 'them belon~ to the Communist'Party, it seemed ironical to

speak of' political rights, when their elementary freedom was dai~ trampled

under foot.
, ' .. '
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~. ·MrEf. WARDE (United Ktngdom),,' associating herself with the remarks of

. the: New' Zealand repi'esentat1v~, thoUght the COmm1ssion sho~d' n~t"'lOB~ S1gh~ or

the fact t~t the difficulties' 1't vas discussing vere not confirmed solely to

trust and Non-Self' QOvern1ng Territor1e~. . .. " .

The United Kingdom delegation recognized" hCMever/.'t~t·much remained ·~o be

done to ensure political equality tor 'Wcmen arid it 'was reaoi to examine ,any .

constructive proposals to improve the 6tatwi :'ot v~eJi;'~1n that respect throughout
the world",: .: "..

Mrs." WALSER (Women's "Internat1onai Le"ague to~'Peace and Fre.edom)

expressed the appreciation' ~f the' Women IS' -In't'ernat1onal 'league for Peace and
Freedom for' the coIrim1ssion ' s Un~easing '~fforls 'to b~b~~r the position of ~~n.

The League" hoped tbat many states would sign ana ratify t~-.convent1on on th~-. ~ ~

Political Rights of' Women snd make eve~'eff'ort to put"it'ln'to practice.' . Even

in countries where 'women had been granted the right ;·1.0 vote and'· ~d be~~ eligible

for office for many years, too fev women w~r~ ·s~riin8 in poslti~~s· of le~dersh1P;

that tact VBS brought out in the statistical rep~rt' publ1sh8d by the Women's

Intel'Ilational >League· for Peace: and Freedo~ on the -st~tus of women> hi St8:t~~

members of the United Nations ~ Believing' ihat it vis necessary ·t~ gra~t vomen

not .only equal"r~ihts'with' men, but also eqUe:l opport~itieB t~ participate in

the pub'i.ic lit"~ of their coun:t·ry,. the International ~~cutive Committee of the

Woments Intertiat:!.onaiLe~sue for Peace.and Freedom" at its ~eting iD Gen~~a' in
"> •

August 1952, had adopted a resoiution on the subject" "hich it' h8.d cOIll!I:l\mlcat.ed

to the> Se~retary ..aeIie:-al vlth the request tbat he circu1e.te it to· United, 'Nations

Members, in 'accordance' With Economic and Social CounCil ~solut1o~ 288 B (X)

Members cit· the Cominission would find the text· of that resolution in document
., .

E/CN.4/NGO/41, dated 28 October 1952.

ID conclusion she said -that the Convention oil the"Polit1cal Rights of

Women 'Should be both a symbol ·and a challenge to· all vomen, encouraging them to

claim. their share of responsibility 10 the York still to b~' d~~e to· a:ch1e~e the

conditions of political stability, econam1c security and social justice essential

to a world of peace and freedom.
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}lJrS. CARTER (Intema.tional Council of Women) said that the

.Intei-nat1onal" Co~'li.'oi' W~e~ was following ~lth 1ri~el".e.et.'the work for the

en..anc1Pe.tion" of w~en t'hi-o~~~ut the ~orld ~nd' ~-~p~c.ia·l1y ~ the lees .

d.evei~ped ~rea6'. F~~ thB.t Purpose it bad eet '~p reg1~i councils in
,," . . .., .

three Non-Self~vernlngTerritories ~Nyasaland, South~WeBtAfrica and

ueiUuta - 8.nd in Oii~·col~,..HOns ''Kong. ~ Thai; ~eportB showed that their

tireless eftO~B'we'r~ having a ~'cn~i'd~rable effe~t.' .

. It tiiii;ht b~ ';orth notJ.ns:thst the Hong ·Kong regional council had.

started a CSlDt:a!gn at the beginning of 1951 to end a rather curious electoI'81

discrimination: in Hong Kong, all women Who spoke English :were liable to

jur,fservice except tho'se ensag~d .in a liberal profeBal~!t",'. itovever, onJ.r ;

those women who had ss'rved "on' ~ jury' oould vote in. '~~~"i~l. electiplls •
.... _ .\; :.. . ..;....... ' .. '.. ' .5. : ...• , -. :,L " ...

1fti' a result, t,-Yl'O categories 01" women were debarre.d from the r1gh~ to vote -

'women' who' 'd:i~ ri~t speak English ~. y;ofee~i~i' ",~~n~. . ' ... '
The Internat'i6nal Council' of WomE;'~' wished 'to pay t'~1~te to the .Uni~d"

: " . . ' . '•. :' .... '. . .. \. '<.; ; ' ...
KingdOm Governinent" for 1ts .recant report on the' administration of. Tapgan,yika
. ... . ..' ".'. : .,.. . ,.." ... '.' ".
::i.n·1951: the'"advances made in 'that 'T~rritory, within a very sbort 'space !

. .', .' r . ".; ';: '
of time, c·onceming the vote, both for E'.1ropean and .for. indigenous. ,'W'Oll;8U; .

we~~ 'e~termoly e~courSB:!.ng and de~erved menti~.' - '. ,

,," " 'i:ii"'donolusien she recaiied that d~ri:1B i.ta c~erenc~ at.Athen.::! ;L1?-.._J.~)J.,

the -international c"ounol1"of Women had adopted El reeol~f;;:i.~.·~ot1ng ,!ith, ..
, '. . .- '. . -.. -

'regr6t the lack of educational facilities for women. in the. Trust ~en:-itQ::r~es"

:and m"sing the 'Tru6~eehip Counoil of th~ U~ited Nations to ensure that .a.t.

lMst' one w~ should be aPllo~nted' a~ a '~mber of the Visiting MiBsl~8
'to the T~st Territor·ie·s.· At: its ~st '~e661on', the Truste~~hi.P.. co~no~,l,,~,
th~' proposal of the delegati~ 'of the 'D~~ini~nRepublio, ~d adqpJed.·~

. -, ... ,. . -", " '.' - '

re~oiution to'thB,-t effect; 'Mrs. Carter urged members of the Commission and. -. -
representat~ve8 of non-governmental or~niz~~ions to ~e~ that.it wa~ P4~

into' practice. 'She'....e8 ·c.onv1n~~~ that t.he 8tatu~ of_ w~cen ,!"puld re·cetY~.

'. ape~iEd a'ttention from the Visiting M~SBion~ if they i~~uded ~t. least
. . .
'One woman'member~
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The CHAllWAN, speaking aB the representative of the Dominican

RaI'Ub~ic, endoreed the appeal of' the representative of the International

Council of Women.

She declared the general discussion on the political rights of women

closed.

The meeting rOBe at 12.30 p.m.

S/4 ".B,




